Hey
you all it’s summer and it’s warm. I’m so glad. Region 6 has been busy again with a booth at the Harley
Dealership in West Branch

And you wouldn’t believe how many people didn’t know about the insurance issues. So, we
worked hard getting them up to date. We sold some bike tickets and got some younger folks to
sign up for Memberships. It was a productive day for sure.
Right this minute I’m working the front desk at the field meet and boy we r busy. If u didn’t go
shame on you. We need to support Abate folks and this is our only state event this year.
Region 6 is having their Memorial Run July 17 kickstands up at 1:00. Hope to see you all there.
We still have a lot to do this summer so come on out. Bring a friend. It’s $10 a person for the
ride. Roadside will have a cash bar and cash food for all of us. Screw your neighbor and left right
center will be after the ride if anyone cares to play. There are also beautiful horseshoe pits
there. My place is available for camping so let me know if you need to grab a spot.
Please get the list of the committee for this field meet. Cricket has the list I have the list Dondi
shared the list Jim will answer any and all questions. So email call FB pony express anything we
need to do. Need the list let me know and I will send it to you. If we don’t contact them, they
don’t think we care so it just takes a minute Just so you know thank you for all you do.
No camping at Ralph and Gail’s this august. People are headed to Sturgis. Have a safe and
happy time. Be safe.
See u soon hope u came to the field meet. More on that next month.
Wind in your hair
Sun on your face
And just love, peace and hugs

